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Emphasise* Need of Men— 
American Troops Given

À. K. MacLean, of Halifax, Springs Surprise on House 
When Sir Robert Borden Mom That Imperial 

Parliament Be Petitioned.

v 1Russians Capture Town of Dolina and Austrian Arnijr 
Thrown Back on Carpathian Mountains—British Raid 
Enemy Lines NWr Oppy.

Bravery of Lad Fittingly Re
cognized bÿ City—Mayor 
Hayes Made Presentation.

I

a*Splendid Reception All
Through France.London Julil«-Tte following wm. "outh of Allies and WH.lrtWMri.1» 

tewed today at the war office: the Champagne, after a heavy violent
“Hostile air raids were repulsed bombardment In the region of Mon-

We made a successful raid near Oppy. lealeted with Indomitable energy and 
A lew prieoner. were taken by ue." tenacity the attack of »n enemy «rest.

ly superior in numbers. At Teton the 
efforts of the enemy were Without suc
cess The attacking forces. Which 

Paris, July 16—The Germans suffered very heavy Josses, were not
a series of strong attacks last night &ble tQ cut lnto our unes. At Mont 
between the Somme and the Aten , ■ Haut WBa a violent action which
and in the Champagne. Today a of- contInued all through the night The 
ficial announcement says they were enemy who eucCeeded at first in re 
repelled everywhere except near Mon- capturlng a lan-ge part of the ground 
thaut in the Champagne, where they 
retained a few trench elements.

The statement follows:—
“Between the Somme and the Aisne 

delivered a series of

to me by as hon. gentleman m this 
House who auggeeta .that It wjold bo 
fairer tc let "the matter stand for a 
day or two, my natural good natife 
always impels me to give way If I 
can." added Sir Robert.

There was an outburst of laughter 
when Dr. Michael Clark, of Red Deer 
rose and laid: "May 1 expreee the My Dear Dad— 
hope that the wlah expressed by my Wall, here I am lately In Parle after 
hon. friend from Halifax has not been a very pleasant as wall as a moat de
prejudice» in the eyes of the govern- llghtfelly Instructive trip. Oueee I Had 
ment In any way by the opposition better give you a little resume of 
of my hon. friend from Edmonton." what we have don# aloes we landed.

There was farther Conservative Arrived In Bordeaux Tuesday a m. 
laughter when Hon. Wm. Pngsley re- and marched In a body up town. We 
marked that he wee very sorry Indeed were greeted with shouts of “Vive la 
that the prime minister had decided Américain" everywhere we went. Bor- 
to let the matter stand over. "1 think deattx Is a typical continental town, 
the sooner this question Is brought We spent all atiernoon sightseeing. I 
up and decided upon, the better it was dead tired as we were not allowed 
will be for the country at large," «aid „ undreea through the submarine aone, 
the member for 8L John. bo did not get much sleep on the boat.

-____  That evening we caught the sight ex
Sir Wilfrid Tante. press to Paris arriving Wednesday

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—"May I he al- morning. Have been on the go ever 
lowed to say that while I am ready since.
to go oiv- my opinion Is made up. end My impression of Parle is just this.
I do not think any delay will change If you took everything beautiful In 
It—etui when an hon. gentleman of America In the way of architecture, 
the importance of my friend from buildings, parks, etc., and put them 
Halifax made inch a request of the altogether you would not even be able 
government. I am very glad that my to come near the beauty of Parla. Ton 
right lion, friend agrees to It I wish will he enrprlsed to hear that I met 
to say that this la a free parliament a number of Nova Scotians from Am
end every member Is free to express herst, Jogglns. Yarmouth, etc., and 
hie own opinion." also two St. John boye.

The Honae then went Into, commit- My viewpoint of the war even In the 
tee on the government blU amending short time I have been here has Chang- 
and consolidating thje railway act, Sd entirely. It’s » war of extermina 
which for several weeks engaged the tlon. Prance needs young blood end 
attention of a spécial committee of neds It badly. It'e up to America to 
the House. There are 461 clauses In aislBt In supplying this need, 
the bill- Rapid progress was at once Am not going In an ambulance sec- 
made, 34 clauses being dealt with t|on Cut am going to a "transportation" 
within half an hour. Clause eve achool for a month or two, and then 
which brings government railways drlve a motor truck. Have had to bouy 
under the railway board, wi- - allowed dozena 0, things over her. Parle Is 
to eland In view of the nece slty that d8ad dark after «.30 p. m„ Just like 
had arisen to amend the go.ernment weymeuth. Everything le closed. The 
railways eel, in order to avotdoon- waather le delightful, with cool nlghte. 
Illct on this point. Hon. Frank We lre qUartered lp.a most wonderful 
Cochrane lnttmatedthatthe necessary chateaU] near teh Effel Tower, 
amendment would be brought forward you feel ule afreets of the war here. 
Immediately after the present bill bellevB me especially in the eats, three 
passes the House. lumps of sugar per day for each man.

Two meatless days, etc. The result of 
the war Is plainly shown too. Wound
ed everywhere, one leg, no lege, one 
eye, no eyee, one hand, no hands, etc. 
Nine women of each ten are In black. 
Wonderful people theee French. I 
cannot understand how they have stood 
these three terrible years. It's a piti
ful eight at the depot to see men go
ing back to the trenches with their 
wives , mothers and children all 

nd them, and then on the other

Ottawa. July IS.—Sir Robert Borden 
rose at the opening of the House this 
afternoon to move the resolution 
which had been standing In hie name 
for three months, petitioning the Im
perial parliament to grant an exten
sion of the present Canadian parlia
mentary term for another year.

Mr -A. K. MacLean, of Halifax, 
sprang a surprise on the Houee, how
ever. by rising to eussent that con
sideration of thle resolution be post
poned for a few days at least He said 
he did not pretend to speak for any 
other members on his side of the 
House, hut It occurred to him person
ally that It would be only fair It 
■tdemtlon be postponed at least until 
the military service bill had passed 
through the Commons. "The ultimate 
disposition of this measure may 
affect me personally very much. In 

conclusion upon the reso-

To the strains of “for He Is e Jolly 
Good Fellow." played by the Temple 
Band on King Square, last evening. 
Scout Welter Allen win presented 
with a handsome gold watch, suitably 
engraved, by Hie Worship Mayor 
Hayes on behalf of the common coun
cil and cltlaene of the city, tor his 
gallant act In diving to the resend of 
Elsie Morrison on June 37.

thaut and Teton the Germane hurled The following Interesting letter has 
jeet been received by a St. John gen
tleman from -hie eon who went over- 

with the first American contin-
There is a ran on these heir- 
line patterns — black and 
white are popular, but all 
colors are hero, many novel 
designs, all over patterns, 
wide fancy stripes, SI to $4-
Also new lines of ell silk 
shirts that are unusual value 
at $5.

Attack on Somme.

we had won, was hurled back by our 
troops In a brilliant counter-attack."

Get a line on our neckwear.Russian Success.

Ixmdon, July 16—The Russian occu- 
pstion of the Galician town of Dolina 
is reported in a Petrograd despatch 
to the Idea Nationale of Rome a» quo
ted In a Central Neys despatch from 
that city. The Austrian army of Gen
eral Boehm-Ermolli is said to have 
been thrown back on the Carpath
ians.

4the enemy 
strong attacks, preceded by bombard
ments. Three attempts in the vicinity 
of St. Quentin where broken up by our 
fire. South of Oorbeny several de
tachments of troop* attacked our 
small posts After a very spirited en
gagement the enemy was repulsed 
completely.

“For our part we made progress

Gflmonr’t, 68 King St.reaching a 
lutlon," he said.1 Open Friday Evenings; Oleee Sat

urdays 1p.m., June, July end Air-Resolution Stands Over.

Sir Robert Borden replied that he 
■would have been glad If Mr. MacLean 
had communicated to him a little 
earlier hie dlsire for a further post
ponement. Naturally he had suppos
ed that any requests for Its postpone
ment would have reached him before 
the House met thle afternoon. He 
had come here prepared to move his 
resolution, which had already been 
on the order paper for some months. 
However, without mekln* any prom
ise as to further postponement the 
premier said he would let It stand 
until tomorrow, and would consider 
what Mr. MacLean had said with re
gard to a further postponement.

Hon. Frank Oliver—"I should like 
the House to understand that so far 
as 1 am concerned the suggestion of 
my honorable friend from Halifax has 
no support from no11

Hon. Charles Murphy i desire to 
add that that Is my position also.’

It Amused House.
The House was very much amused 

and- Sir Robert laughing said that It 
really had not any support from him 
either. “But when an appeal is made

8th Field Ambulance Depot Q. f?
R. N. C. VLESS Till HUNDRED 

SIGNED ON IN IS 
PROVINCE LIST WEEK

log camp lu U.8.A. and getting noth
ing for It; then afterward» hating to 
go In the ranks.

Am tory busy hut will try an» write 
each week. Please don't worry If you 
do not hear from me. as mall sendee 
Is very poor theae days.

Regards to all. Yours.

l
-33

Kings County :
No. 2 Forestry Company..............20

St. John County :
62nd Regiment O. S. Draft.... 2 
No. 2 Forestry Company
Canadian Engineers..................... 2
8th Field Ambulance Depot.. 4

1

6

NAT.
P.B.—Oen. Pershing Just arrived and 

Paris has gone crasy.
—<13

Gloucester County:
No. 2 Forestry Company................

Charlotte County:
No. 2 Forestry Company .. .. 5 
8th Wield Ambulance Depot .. 1

Killies Secured Tweoty-nine 
in States — Forestry U lit 
Most Popular in This D.s- 
trict.

13 ■

Be Careful What You
Wash Your Hair With

SCOUT WALTER ALLEN.
— 6 Large crowds gathered as some 

sixty boy scouts in full uniform took 
up their position in the form of a 
three-sided square in front of the Im
perial. whilst Scout Allen occupied a 
position In the centre with Scouts 
Nelson and Turner supporting the 
Union Jack and Sqouts Flag on either 
side, Officers Galley, Goldsworthy, 
Olive and McDonald standing behind.

After Deputy Commissioner Waring, 
who was in command of the boys, had 
introduced the brave lad, His Worship, 
who was accompanied by Commission
ers Fisher and Russell and R. E. Arm
strong, spoke a few words with rè- 
gard to the gallant action of the boy, 
and the advantages of the scout move
ment, pointing out that as the youths 
of the present time were the men.of 
the future, the training which was 

to take their

■ Restigouche County:
No. 2 Forestry Company . 

C&rleton County:
Canadian Engineers .... 
No. 2 Forestry Company ..

«
Don't nee prepared ehampooe or any

thing else that contains too msch al
kali, for this le very Injurious, as It 
dries the scalp end malm the hair 
brittle.

The hast thins to nee Is just plain 
melslfled coceanut oil, for It la sere 
and entirely (ressaient It’s very cheap 
and beau anything alee all to pieces 
You can get this at any drug store, and 
a tew ounces will last the whole fam
ily for month».

Simply mouun the hair with water 
and nib It In. about a Uespoonfttl ll all 
that la required. It makes an abund
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses 
thoroughly and rinses out easily. The 
fuir dries quickly and evenly, and is 
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy 
end easy to handle. Besides It loosen» 
and takes ont every partiel* of doth 
dirt and dandruff.

ed menTwo less than one 
enlisted In this province last week 
for the different units recruiting in 
this district. In view of the recent 
orders from Ottawa stopping the en
listment of men in artillery and other 
units, there are only about five units 
seeking men in New Brunswick. The 
last unit to cease recruiting in St. 
John was the Canadian Engineers.

The Forestry unit and the Kilties 
Battalion headed the list for last 
week, the former secured no less than, 
twenty in Kings county. Gloucester 
county forged ahead its usual position 
contributing no less then twelve men.

The tabulated list follows:
York County :

236th Battalion...............
Canadian Engineers

4
Albert County :

.... 1Canadian Engineers...........
Westmorland County :

Canadian Engineers....................... 2
Home Service ONE MILLION BERRIES 

BROUGHT DOWN RIVER 
ON STUMER TESTERONT

CIRE OF TUBERGULNR1
— 3

Northumberland County :....................0
Victoria County....................
Kent County..........................
Queens and Sunbury.. ..
Mad aw a ska County.............

0 soutes DISCUSSED.. .. 0
0

.. .. 0

X98Total for week
Of the 33 recruits shown tor York 

. . .36 county for the week. 29 were enlisted 
. .. 3 in the United States.

No Definite Arrangement Yet 
to Place Them in St. John 
Cdunty Hospital.

platform men coming back, everything 
the reverse.

Large Shipment of Strawber- hŒ^Sœ
ries Arrived et Indisntown m_ji.......u.i.......... .................... .
—24,660 Boxes frem Wash- 
ademoak and Narrows—
Prie: 12 Cents.

, wavy.

given prepared them 
places as good and worthy cltlsene.

He then made the presentation end 
said:

Scout Walter Allen, on behalf of 
the corporation of the city of St. John, 
I have greet pleasure In presenting 

token of appreciation and In
TRUE ECONOMY The care of returned tufcercular 

soldiers was the subject of a confer
ence held yesterday afternoon At the 
office of the county secretary. Those 
present were Dr. Thomas Walker, 
ofepreeeotlng the military hospitals 
commission ; Premier Foster, repre
senting the provincial government 
and Warden McLellan and Councillors 
Hayes and Howard, representing the 
city and county.

After some time bad been spent In 
discussing the proposals of the com- cr*e Wuhedemw? 476
“iit.rTst;""to4 “ ldl°Um

U to unTJ^ocl that them wa. crato- warn .hlpped. ^The cly.^t

ïïdtehea,-vTerr;c,^ir y’xsss
Lnd rM, lf.unhlug_._mu. tajwtt-jte
the only ones who had power to act ayernge shipments. The ahnnoenoe

Se'rÆ
announced^ °W ^ ****** STS^ral'of ttTSLSSjMtalM

in the meantime Premier Foster cenU per bjw.
will get from the provincial govern- JîLn» thl hJUVshiï
msnt newer to act on their behalf, weak. In observing the heavy snip-
and DrWalker will either obtain the ’te,^?2cSlu”?!utedl that
same power or have some represent». *1'nnmlSÎ7f be ‘
Uve of the military hospital, commis- h« wonld astlmate the ntunher of be 
•Ion present with (uU power to make rise on the
somfl definite arrangement for the rmriMh^home
care of tubercular soldier, at the St W0b£ï
John County Hospital. matins a total of 24,660 boxes.

you a . .
recognition of your bravery in rescu
ing from death by drowning a little 
girl who had fallen Into the waters of 
the harbor on the 27th of June, 1817.

The action of the common council in 
instructing me to make this presenta
tion will. I am sure, commend Itself to 
all of our citizenship.

AU are familiar with the circum
stances and with the great personal 
danger you faced when, without a mo
ment’s hesitation, you plunged Into 
the swift running waters to save the 
drowning child.

We rejoice that your heroic effort 
was crowned with success and that 
you were enabled to restore the little 
one In safety to friends and loved 
ones and that you are here tonight in 
the presence of so many cltlsene in- 
eluding your boy scout comrades to 
receive from me on behalf of the com
mon council this token of appreciation 
for promptness of action and heroism.

This watch which I present you will 
be a constant reminder ot yonr gallant 
act and the appreciation of fellow dtl-

This. I understand. Is the second 
time you have distinguished yourself 
by saving life and should another 
similar opportunity present itself we 
know you will be prompt In taking ad
vantage of it

I predict for you a life of usefulness 
and trust that In addition to the good 
win of your fellow citisens a full 

of the good things of life may

Z-- /V The steamer Majestic brought (o 
the city yesterday somewhere In the 
vicinity of 1.000,000 strawberries. It 
was one of the best days for berries 
on the river this season. At every 
stop made tby the steamer, crate after 

board.

St

\ crates were 
Narrows 215
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DEMANDS THE USE OF MORE

Now is the Time to Prepare f or Winter
best secured by having homes heated with the famous

PURITY
FLOUR

be your portion.
On behalf of Scout Allen, R. Wills, 

a relative, made a most suitable reply, 
during the course of which he describ
ed the circumstances under which the 
previous rescue was made.

Loud cheers were then given for the 
lad, after which His Worship called 
for three cheers for the scouts, which 
wu responded to.

a new

Krva jæ. Boilers

rMPERIALBADMTORS
There ignore actual feed vales in ONE POUND OF PURITY 
FLOUR teas than il is One Pound st Beef, One Pssad sf 
Potatoes and One Pesai sf Milk COMBINED.
Tha trmly acaèotairal housewife asst taka sdvastsç* sf thh 
great strenftk in PURITY FLOUR onr otkar fssd «skataec*. by'awYtagmor» frequently tkadeUdsoa bread aadroUMootk-

I aswba
I the mrid-f amou Waatarn Canada wheat

</
Before Deputy Commissioner War

ing thanked the mayor and these
present for the recognition given to 
Alien, hie worship sold that he was 
gathering further Information of both 
brave deed» for the purpose of recom-

the boy for the Carnegie
There ere fourteen constructive advantages in the King Boil
er, and Imperial Radiators have an egueptional capacity for 
throwing off heat quickly, uniformly and steadily, maintam-
_____________ ___________ in die severest weather. We
shall be ^ad to give particulars of a King Hot Water System 
suited to your requirements if you favor ue with an enquiry.

Write far Free

Medal, and the award given by the 
National Humane Society. U-

HAVELOCK L. O. L.
FOR CONSCRIPTION.I

St. John, N. B„ July 17,1S17. 
To the Editor ot The Standard.The Purity Flour Cook Book Sir,—The members of Havelock, L. 
O. L . having followed the course of 

during no present war and par
ted tea loyal response to the 

at that time, 
at Ottawa ee the 

M the Conscription BlU. 
oongietolate toe 

enL both Liberal

levtswri sal 

«• slltlahssfsr can to
8 •ad the

><
postpaid te aay address for 20

ADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITED |

to-
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Men's W
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Men’s FI
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Men’s Ei
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Re
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Men’s W
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Fi
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Stra>
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Men’s flti

Sa
Men’s St

8a!
Men’s Sti

Sal
Men’s Pi

8a
Men’s PS

Sal
Men’s Ps
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Men’s B1
Hi

Men’s FI
WI

Men's FI
wc

Men’s Of
Sal

Men's Ffi 
Men’s La 
Men’s Ol 
Men's Im
Special

Sp«
Mod* by

COÉ

Sped*
Mere bar

EXT1
SALESPI

A CHEAP TRIP TO LONDON

PicadillyGrcus
Grand Bay Picnic Ground 

SATURDAY, JULY 21st
Afternoon and Evening

Pyks, Minstrel Show

-----------——
Ample Provision Mnds for the Largest of Crowds, t

Grounds.
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